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Snow, I,ce Hit Iowa-. , ay End By. Tonig t 
Storm Slows : 

IC Traffic, 

Flights Stop 

New York, Others Also 
To Have White Yule 

Olel Man Winter, who roar

~ into Iowa City Tuesday, 

m~y be bac~ again today with 

more of . the snow, ice, and . 

slush. which characterized the 
first day of wihter. 

The Daily Iowan 

Will Not Publish 

Friday Or Saturday 
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Forecast 
Cloudy tocAY witft ocusional 

Ii,ht snow or nlin Hst, hi,hs 
21 to 36. Outlook for Thursday: 
Partly cloudy, not much ch.anp 
in t.m.,.r.tv". 

o 
More snow flurri es and light 

rain are forcast for today with 

a prediction that the icy storm 

wiII end ronight. 

Tuesday's blizzard-like condi· 
lions caused untold problems for 
Iowa City motorists and lranspor
tation systems. The st'reet crews 
were kept busy during the day 

Labor · Department At:lnounces 

New · High In Cost Of Living 

Returns From 25,000 Mile, 

11 ' Nation Goodwill Journey 

sanding slippery streets and clear- WASHINGTO N - The might advance about one per cent. 
ing ~~ay snow. W~en favorable Labor Depratment TlIesday rn the past year, prices have risen 
condItIons were faIrly restored .. LA ~er crnt. 
after the heavy snowCali around announced a new hIgh In the 'l'he November increase in the 
noon, the wet, heavy, white stuff cost of living. It indicated the price index, coupled with layoffs 
began Calling again late in the I next few months may bring in. some steel.-short industries, 
afternoon . temporary relief from risin g clIpped ti1e buymg power oC tac-

, ,\ \ . III . GTO\l ( P) - PrC'. id('nt Ei ('nhO\\ ('r 11('\\ h011le 
Tt1l·~d,l~ ni~ht from an ('[)lx·ha I lW;\("(' mi,,[nll I" II 11'11 iJlIl • 

(',Irrving ,I hri,tmas Illl'. ~ag' 01 gout! will 10 1111' \1I11ril 111 
p('Opl(' from tIl(' p£'oJlI('s halfw.1 ;\round til!' 'luI It'. E.i\I'nhll\\I'r 
p kl' only II fl·" word~ ,Ifl 'r his plan<' Ililldni .11 \JI(Ir(,,, .. ,\ir 

Forct' Il:l (' in n ,rhy '1:I1")hnd. miling hroadly as Ill' It fP('(l 
to thl;' microphonl;', th PrC'id nt r('mnrl{'d that in viI'\\' u til· 

Iowa City police said many per. . . tory workers by two-\.enths of one 
sons had picked up accident Corms, pnces . .. per cent. 
but reports had not yet been filed. The d epartment s[lId pnces For an average family oC four, 
By Tuesday evening, they had rose less than one-tenth of one aCter-tax earnings dropped five 
been called to the scene of only per cent in November to set II cents during the month (0 an avo 
one accident which was of a erage of $79.97 a week. Still, buy· 
minor nature. record. for the sixth time in ing power was six·tenths of one 

Ozark Airlines reported thAt this seven months. per cent higher than a year ago'l 
morning's flight out of Chicago In mid-November, it seid, COt1. and nearly equ.alled the November 
had been cancelled. Tuesday eve- sumen paid $12.56 for a repre· hJgh recorded tn 1956. . 
ning's Cligt was cancelled. The sentativ. la"",lInt of goods and Some 170,000 industrial workers 
morning and afternoon flights Mrvlus which cost $10 in 1941- . will get cost-of-living pay increases 
Tuesday were combined when the 49. In Oct_r, the pric. of this on the basis of the Nov~mber 1959 
first plane was two hours late. lam. packag. was $12.55. index level. These incrude 70,000 
Officials said no ceiling and low Ewan Clague, commissioner of meal packer, who will get an 
visibility made flying impossible. labor statistics, told reporters a added one cent an hour, and 55,{j()() 

An official at the Union Bus continuing decline in food prices aircrsa£t workers, who will gel two 
Depot reported Tuesday evening nearly offset November inoreases cent . 
that buses were running oDe.half in the cost of services and big- The inorease in the index also 
hour to one hour late. He said item hard goods, notably autos. means lhallhe 500,000 steelworkers 
buses had been on schedule until Clague said food prices should will get a four-cent hourly wage 
aboljl noon. continue downward until tags on boost next month il the courts rule 

Highways were general slippery fresh vegetables start climbing in that they are entitled to increa es 
the spnn' g He also for~ast "hat based largely on changes occur· 

and packed with snow or tWn ice . =-. 
auto dealers wI·II allow progres ing in the index while they were 

in the northern and eastern parts - on strike. 
of the state, the Highway Patrol sively bigger discounis on l!ew 

models as more cars a re produced. Food prices dropped (our-tenths 
reported. Several SUIowans going By mldsummer, he said, the of one per cent in November, with 
home Cor Christmas today post· seasonal spurt in food prices pork, fresh fruits and eggs lead. 
poned their trips for at least an· should be over and living cosh ing the way. 
other day. then might dKlIM .. bit. h ' lJQusing _CD~ts rase t.wo·t~n.I. s Q4 

Tlu: Weather BIJI'eau said the For all or 1960, 'he sald prices one per cent. Rents were up, as 
icy storm will end in Iowa by to- were prices of furnishi ngs, heating 
night. Heaviest snowfall was ex- h fuels and money borrowed t.hrough 
pected in the extreme northeast, Ne ru Nlexe$ FHA mortgages. 
where two or three in~hes of snow ____ _ 
is likely by noon today. Other sec· PI C h 
tions of the state will receive an Plea To Oust anes ' ras ' inch or less oC new snow. 

W Icome Home Ike! 
Mrs. Eisenhower givls an open arml welcome to Prasldent Eisenhow.r on his .rriv.1 hom. from • 
22,000 mile, 11 nation voodwlll tour. Hundr.dl braved cold to be on hand for hll landIng It Andr.ws Air 
Force Base outside Washington late Tuesday night. - AP Wirlphoto. 

cold wl;'iltlwr and his long dav 
( 

-h not cI h had breakfa II'd In 
Madrid and had lun h in foroc 0-

it wa not a lime Cor nn inrormrd 
or ('rudlle- . pe ch. 

Il l' thanked the crowd Cor coming 
out to welrom him hom', Then he 
confined him. elf to a bri ·f remark 
that everywhere he wenl. peop! 
.. nt bnck II me. age of 1{'rry 

hrlslma to all th pcopl oC the 
l nill'd tole.. nd in that wLh, 
Ei~enhQw raid h JOlOcG. 

III.' stcpped Crom th microphones 
and head d for th Iimouc in II .• 

signed to takc him to th Whit 

I 
House . 

Th. President 's bl, i.t tr.nl· 
port landld under • ,t.rry sky 

I 
.t 11:tl p.m. to .nd his historic 
25,OOO.mll. trip. I 

.11" . Ei. ('nhower had waited in n 
\ ·hit Hou. hmou tn ,laking hel
ter Crom the chili wind unU! th 
la. mom nt beCore her huband', 
plane taxil'd up lo tbe tamp in 
(ront of tht' welcoming crowd . 

A chet'r w nt up a· El. enhowcr 
emcr, d, In blue overcoat and dark 
haL 

Mrs. Ei nhower, dr 

II wal II fanta lIc rt III Ihlng 
at tim ,an ody 'y un urpa ·11 
in PDIlt'unlry and tulor. 

Yet It also r id off n a m a ur' 
of incr a d pr llge {or Ei en· 
how r lind tar V, . C()rt'ign polley 
along lh outht'rn fringe of the 
Iron Curl in, nd perha in 
tiff ninc r' I tan in India to 

R d China. . 
II lold, probably nin milliun ' 

(lC'OpLe or III turn~l out Ion 
a roule lbat took th Pr id nt 
halfway IIround th w(lrld, "Long 
liv' Jk{'," th y cri~d, in myriarl, 
tr ng IOn~ue. • 

India was the tum-.round 
m.rk .nd • .~ct.cular high 
point of the trip. From richly 
COltumed m.n end wom.n down 
to the towllest r.gved mind cant, 
lOme four million Indi.ns g.th· 

Temperatures Tuesday afternoon K·II· 38 
:ae;t

e ~~Jh~hi~:!~S Jgs t~~ n~~~; Red Ch.enese I I ng 
sections of the state. 

Rocket Soars 560 Miles 
To Study' Star Sounds dent. .r.d for • m.ulv., .Imost riot. 

ous ntc.ption. 
Most oC the snow CeU in north. RIO DE JANEIRO (Il'l - A Bra· 

ern sectl·ooS, with rain falling in zilian airliner and an air Corce 
There wa on break on th long In Aillhnoistan and India, Ei. 

flight hom Crom Ca ablancn. enhower'li reception f/lr oulhon 
NEW DELHI, India (Il'l - Mem· 

the south. But all of Iowa receh·ed bers of both houses of the Partia- training plane smashed together 
some sleet, freezing rain or snow menl demanded Tuesday that India in ,the a ir over 'a Rio suburb Tues· 
during the day. throw the Chinese Communists out day, killing 38 persons aloft and 

That wa a 53-mtnute refu ling tha~ for Sovi ,t Pn·mier Niidta 
WASlUNGTON (Il'l - The Jav- may throw new light on the Qrigin information it provided, lop al G~5e Bay, Labrador. Khrushchc, ho I iled thl'r in 

elin, a four·stage l'()Cket, took u of the universe. The space noise, described In the e weeks beCore Chrislma, 1955. 

Easlern United states was also Of disputed border regions. Prime on the ground. The military pilot 
struck by foul weather. Up to 10 Minister Nehru firmly rejected the parachuted and was the lone sur. 
inches of snow Cell iii areas just demands. 

48-pound payload about 560 miles The Jnvelin mea')urcd 48 feet SQme scientists a imilar tQ UI Eicnhow r had done what h had All told, probably no oll1('r man 
above the Atlantic Tuesday in a nod weighed 7,000 pounds on take· sound oC pebbles 0 a tin rooC ar 5 t out to do. To 11 na~ion ~n ever before had r Iv ~ uch 

n , . ' three conlin nlS he carrIed this honors nd homag, parkrdo 
new study of galactic nol ·e, tho> orr trom the National A tonautics usually studied from the earth Wlth naUon's message: "Peace and much acchllm and nthu ia.,m. 

north of New York City. Flight 
schedules were snarled at Idlewild 
and La Guardia airports, where 
runaway drifts impeded opera
tions. 

Motorists by the hun d red s 
abandoned cars to drifting snow. 
Amoog 150 motorists stranded by 
the storm I n Monmouth County, 
N.J., were three women en route 
t& hospitals to have babies. Am
bulances broke thrQugh to take the 
mothers to the hospitals. All nr· 
rived In time. 

Highway accidents on slippery 
roads claimed three lives in up
state New York and one each in 
Connecticut and Massachusetls. 
Heart attacks killed two snow 
shovelers in New Jersey. • 

New England had Crom two 
inches of snow at Boston to seven 
inches at Nantucket. 

As a contrast, Miami, Fla. en· 
, joyed clear skies and a balmy 75 

degrees. 

Gilda Gray Dies, 
Was '205 Symbol 
HO~LYWOOD IA'I - Shimmy 

queen Gilda Gray, sex symbol Qf 
. the giddy Roarini Twenties, dIed 

of ·a heal't attack Tucsday whlle· 
visiting a friend. 

She collapsed at the apartmenl 
of Miss Gilda' Raio on Hollywood 
Boulevard and was dead when an 
ambulance crew arrIved. 

Nehru warned that military ac
tion against the Chinese in the 
Himalayas could not be limited to 
small clashes but would become a 
major conflict, creating danger of 
a global war. 

ThereCore India will continue to 
try to negotiate the border dispute 
with Peiping, he said. 

"To say n.gotiation will not 
belr fruit has no relevanc •. The 
m_nt you ntfuM to do so, you 
.ppear wrong before tho world," 
h •• dded. 

vjvor. 
The airliner, carrying 31 persons, 

Cell 0)1 the town of Ramos killi ng 
seven persons on the ground, -six 

strange radio signals given off by and Space Administration stalion huge Iadio telescopes. But the friend hip. in freedom." Even and becatn a magnet for '«l mai'y 
the stars. at Wallops Island, Va. earth's Ionosphere partly ab- CommunIslS along lhe way ap- people in SO many plae 

The apparently successful ex- After an 18-minute night, the ~rb the Ignals. The aim today plauded that. lillIe lime. 
periment also provided a lest or Jav lin plunged into the ocean was t() measure the signal at And now rectdlnt Into the Her at hom Ei cnhower will 
the X248, a handyman SON ot about 600 miles from Wallops !s. high altitude before they were past, but ~ .. r to ... fvreott.n, he telling hi own pcopl hi. ,l;en-

The V A· 1· ·d·t V· sol id-fuel rocket engine wWch is land. absorbed. ..r. 22,000 mil.s of grueling era! impr '008 of hi tranl· asp Ir me sal \ J SIS- rth 
eompamtively iaexpensive. A radio rec.ivar was aboard The X241 wa. the lou st... tr.v.1 In 19 days, to It.ly, Tur- W(dn day niaht, and at thl' sam 

of them children. 

count turboprop plane carried 25 J-L- ~ The Canadian and U.S. scien· the rocket to pick up the noisu of tht rode.t. An H_st """ k.y, Pakist.n, Afghanist.n, In· lime xfend to Ih m a Chri tm 
passengers and 6 crewmen. It was tids who teamed up on the shoot which com. from tht sun, 10m. missil. and two Hik. rock"s dla, Ir.n, Gr"c., Tunisia, Spain, gr ting. 
coming here on a flIght from Sao hope the study of celestia l radio other stars and from gal.ous m.· made up the otlMr th,... stages. Frenco .nd Morocco. The occasion, n.tionally broad. 
Paulo. signals eventually will help man terials in spac.. NASA rockets which employ the Ca ablanca, 10rocco's gleaming ca.t end tolev iMd, will be the 

The Calling wrcckage destroyed to improve his communications The NASA spokesman said it X248 include the Thor-Able. It wUl white eaport, WllS Eisenhower'S IiVlltni, at s p.m. (EST) of the 
four houses oand injured six per- and aid navivators at sea and in would be a couple of days beCore be the iQurth stage oC the Scout last place of call - Cor a color. national Christmas tre., • 70·foot 
sons including the mother oC five the air. scientists can determine the exact rocket. a relatively low-cost, four· ful greetini. M.I.,. IPl"\ICe, in th •• lIipse .... 

An opposition member of the pf the dead children. Such studies oC r;tuio astronomy succe of the shoot and what stage soIid-propellant device which Som thing like 750,000 excited tw.en the White HOUM and 
~perhoosea*ed '~re~~keep -------------------------~----------~ hasbe~ c~ed t~ " ~rmM~ ~~~ri~edawelcom~ W.~~onMonum~t 
on waiting Cor Mr. Chou En-lsi rocket." A a parting ge ure to Moroc. Th Pr sidenl and .tr. Ei. en· 
<Red Chinese Premier) to become co, the Pr ident joined KlOg 10- hower, in the cu tom of Tl.'C nt 
reasonable? How long are we to go SUI Oll,.ces hammed V In accountjng an agree- years, will spend Chri 1m . at 
on like this? A week, or a year - menl on a timetable for closing the Whit Moo e. 
or a hundred years?" the U.S. bases in this counlry. But th n a Full program with 

Nebru replied tbat he would try The communique announcing more lravel)i ahead. 
to nellotiate. He welcomed Chou's Star,t Holiday the evacuation wlU be completed The Pre id. nt probably will 
willingness to meet and discuss by 1963 mean l5,000 American take ocr once mor thi. w kend 
their dispute. But be said he is un· ervicemen and their dependents for p('rhalll a week's lny at a 
able to understand how Chou ex- Th ursday will leave the five installations ·favorlte vacatibn resort-the Ei· 
peeted him to be ready lo meet built in a crash program at a co . enhower cottage al tbe Augusla, 
next Saturday, as Chou proposed of 40() million dollars after the Ga., aUonal Gote Club. 
last week. . ' SUI sludents have already tart· start of the Korean War. He would be back in time Cur 

"Whenever time is' suitable, I ed their holiday, but staCC memo After """i~tlons of M.rly the new Cl ion of Congr~s be· 
shall avail myself of t\le opportun- bers in University offices won't tft,... y •• rs the United States ginning Jan. 6. 
Ity," Nehru said. qrtecl to the principle of .VK· Mort EiMnhow .... tranl. l-.n 

Nehru Mnt • r.ply Mond.y, start theirs uoUI Thursday. Other u.tion I.st October, but the uto on the horizon . Th.r. is an East. 
Mylng h. preferred to aw.lt a business places and offices in hed not been settt_. 
full exposit""' of thl ChIMS. caM Iowa City will begin their holJda)'s The Moroccan have been press· 
on border claim. b.fore sitting Thursday aCternoon or Friday. ing for U.S. withdrawal since tbey 
down to discuss them. The Daily Iowan staff will take gained freedom from France.. 
In the lower bouse, oppositiQn a short vacation Thursday and which had granted the base rights 

members challenged Nehru to deny Friday, so there will be no paper The communique said the two 
Chinese claims 0 about 40,000 Friday or Saturday. PublicatIon chiels of state are plea ed at prog. 
square miles of territory India con· will resume Tuesday. ress toward a peaceful solution 01 

West summit com.r.nce on t.p, 
in Paris in April. EiMnho ..... 
hH promiMd to visit the Sovi.t 
Union in tht spring, in return 
for KhrU$hchev's trip to tft. 
United St.m I .. t Sept.mb .... 
And he h.s said he will have 

siders its own. , the Algerian war . 
The petite dancing star oC , Shu- Nehru . sald he felt India has a University of(ices will also be This was somewhat differenl 

~t musicals, Zlegfieid FoUle« and ·yery strong case, but he conceded closed Thursday and Friday and from the communique in which 

"Very much in mind" • p.nibl. 
.wint .round Latin America. 
Probably nOlhing can come 

close, through. to the exhausting, 
eventCul journey aero southern 
Europe, into Asia and back hom~ 
by way of North Africa. 

atle silent screen was (llwa~ coy the Ohlnese also feel their ease is wiU reopen Monday. Ei5eJlhower and President Habib 
bout her age. Friends 611ld she strong and so "we have te answer Iowa City HaU offices will close Bourguiba of Tunisia expressed 

.... as 60. , tJielr ca$e, have to deal with them." at 5 p.m. Thursday and will not grave concern over Algeria, Arter 
Llk F. Scott F'ttzgcrald, bath- Thll .t.toment, plus pntvioul reopen until 8 a.m. Monday. The his Tunisian vlsil Eisenhower saw 

·tub gin, near beer '8J1d other phc- cemment, by Nehru th.t cl.lm, Johnson County Courthouse wllJ French President Charles de 
nomena or the jalZ age, Miss Gray to the Chlne._cupled L.dakh ' close at 4 p.m. Thursday and reo Gaulle, who was not pleased by 
Was a symbol ot that wild and .re. of K.shmlr .r. conflicting, open Monday. the Tunisian communique. 
Wooly era - dancin8 In a short, werrled Mme member,. , State and Cederal offices wiIJ The President flew to tMncco 
spangled dress atop a speakeasy Nehru was believed to be leaving close Thursday afternoon and reo from Spain after • brNIrf .... .... 
table. a loophole through wWch he ,might -'-I'n closed tl._,nh Uon.ln ... One discussion of world Iffal ... with 

And like those symbols, the I- make some concessions to the Chi. ,. 1IU:1 '''VYa 111 \M.V Generali •• imo FrMlChce Franco 
foot-4 blonde p8SIICd Into obscurity nese in order to obtain an over-all Caug·L:t In The Act.' exception is the County Extension In Prado PaI_ Spain II host 
as the depression made more and settlement. n , J Service office which will be open to. Itrint of u.s. milit.ry i. 
more people feel lesa and ~ \lke The temper or both houses during Saturday morning. ".lIatlonl which may receive 
dancing on saloon tables, awlUing the debates _ wWcb closed this Rull)lng thin,. e IIttl., ...... 't you? R.n" Hi,h, deu,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hlth, Ll, of Fornt View Retail stores will close at 4 the str .... ic ........ moved 
Crom hip flasks and shouUn~. "1 aesaioo of Patliament wa. Tr.lI ... Court, II caulht In th, .ct of opening on. of h.r vlft. a few day •• arly. p.m. Thursday, but most oC them frwn Merocco. 
love my wife, but em you kid.' qal1\A ceoc_iOns,'. -"0.11)' 'ow.ft Phor. by Ned Hllh. will reopen for business Saturday. In Madrid a million Spaniards 

The reception. Eisenhow~r 
said, were wonderful, extraordi
nary , stupendous. They left him 
misty eyed at times, with his 
voice haking. 

The long-range results Qf {hI' 
Eisenhower overseas crusade ror 
peace will become clear only a.s 
time runs on. 

On the.home front. the tour will 
be reflected to some degree in 
poUtical campaignini and perhaps 
in votes. 
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Herblock is away dut! to illness 

"Er ... Will Congress Cash It?1I 

'Babies' Now Eating More-

Bills Offset Boom? 
By JOSEPH R. SLEVIN 

lIerald Tribune Ne"'!1 Se r vice 

WASHINGTON - It's about 
time that people stopped cheer
ing about the booming 1960s and 
shed 'a few tears for the man who 
will be paying the bills. 

Just in case you came in late. 
the Golden Sixties are supposed 
to be a magic decade largely be
cause there is to be a huge hump 
in' the number of working age 
])e}'ple. The new workers will be 
tie young adults who were born 
dUI'jng the postwar baby boom. 

Hardly a day gocs by that some 
corporation president. economist 
or cabinet officer doesn't give 
a long enthusiastic speech about 
the goodies that are in store 
for us during the next decade. 
They talk about rising living stan
dards. scientific marvels , fabu
lous inventions. brealhtaking 
production and record incomes. 

But someone has to support 
the postwar babies until they caR 
support themselves. Someone has 
to pick up the tab for their food. 
clothing. schooling, jalopies, ra
dios . record-players and other 
teenage merchandise. 

Many youngsters will buy a 

6 Month Training 
Program Open 
DES MOINES IA'l - Openings 

are now available for .young men 
between the ages of 181k and 26 
to enlist in the Army Reserve's 
six-month active duty training 
program. 

Of£lcials of the 103rd Infantry 
Division, Iowa 's Army Reserve 
unit, said Tuesday that non-prwr
service men would serve six 
months training with an active 
unit. then 51h years training with 
a reserve unit in their home town 
attending weekly meetings. and 
an annual two-week summer 
camp. 

good deal of it for themselves 
but many others will be financed 
by the same gentleman who sup
plied the baby shoes, prams. tod
dling clothes, toys and tricycles 
that have given one set of man
ufacturers a happy boom for the 
past 15 years. 

It's poppa who pays and he will 
be paying plenty before those 
postwar babies start carning their 
own keep. 

There now are 20.5 million 
youngsters In the 13-to·19 teen
age group. according to the of
ficial government figures. The 
number is due to jump to 26.7 
million by 1965 and that's 6.2 mil
lion more teenagers than there 
are today. 

One agency that is quite happy 

Iowa's Economic 
Progress Aired 

By State Agencies 
DES MOlNES IRI - Represent

atives of 11 state agencies met at 
the Statehouse Tuesday to discuss 
how manpower can be more prop
erly utilized to aid Iowa's econom· 
ic development. 

The meeting was anoUler in a 
series of inter"'llepartmental con
ferences on public welfare called 
by Gov. Herschel Loveless. 

In prepared remarks. Gov. 
Loveless said : 

"If we are to hold our own in 
the world contest o( economic 
produotion in the years ahead, if 
we are to successfully compete 
with the surge of Soviet develop
ment. it is certain that we must 
make the best and most strategic 
use of our manpower." 

Loveless said the economic po
tential of Iowa is tremendous. 
"But the problems we must meet 

to realize that potential are for
midable." he said. " In order to 
meet these problem we must 
make the be t use: or both our 
economic and humans resources." 

about the whole thing is the Agri. 
culture Department. Every time 
its experts start thinking about 
the food tile farmers will be sell
ing to lhose extra 6.2 million teen
agers. they pinch themselves to 
be sure they're not dreaming. 

It won't come as a surprise 
to anyone who has ever tried to 
keep a teenager from complain
ing that he's hungry but: 

A teenage boy eats more than 
he ever has before or ever, will 
again. 

A teenage gi rl eats more than 
any other female except a preg
nant woman or a nursing mother. 

They eat a lot because they' re 
growing at a phenomenal rate. 
Only infants grow faster than 
teenagers. 

They are getting Lalier and 
heavier. Their bones are becom
ing more dense and their muscles 
are becoming larger. A teenage 
boy often grows four inches and 
gains 15 pounds in a single year. 

What does that cost poppa? 
The Agriculture Depa1t ment 

rigures that a so-called moderate 
income ' family that earns $4.000 
to $5,000 a year will have to 
spend $9.60 a week to feed a 13-
to-15 year did boy and $11.30 t2 
feed a 16·to-'l9 year-old. His foot! 
bill will drop to $9.80 when he 
moves into the 20-to-34 year brac-' 
keto 

Fod for the same youngster 
cost $6.80 a week when he was 
in thel 7·to·9 bracket and $8.20 
when he was in the 10-to-12 
group. 

The average weekly food bill 
for a girl rises from $8.20 when 
he is twelve to $8.70 fot the next 

seven years then fal1~ to $7.60 
when she turns 20. 

Any rond parent who is an
xious to give rus offspring more 
meat and less beans and potatoes 
can get an even more costly food 
budget from the Agriculture De
pal'tment. The booming sixties 
indeed. 
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Rocky To Become Bolde~t 
Nomination Seeker In 1601 

By EARL MAZO 
Jhrald Trtbunr News ServlefJ 

WASHlNGTON-From coa l·to
coast. the presidential primal" 
ies may get a whirl nexl year 
like they've never had before. It 
drpimds on whether Gov . Nelson 
A. Rockefeller. of New York 
enters them all as JJe inferred 

Among Republicans, Harold 
Stusen presently has the pri
mary-running record. His bids 
- as a "new face" in 1944 and 
1948. and a less new face in 
1952 - were audacious and 
,pirited. A champion of "the 
people" (as distinct from "the 
politicians"), he challenged gi
ants like Sen. Robert A. Taft 
and Gov. Earl Warren in their 
home lairs of Ohio and Cali
fornia - and with impressive, 

Russian, Chines e foreign 
'Policies Differ Considerably 

he might. . 
A campaign efforl of that mag

nitude would establish the New 
Yorker as the boldest. most re
lentless seeker after the nomi
nation in modern times. Auto
matically, he would unseat Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, of Tenn., w)lose 
supremacy dates from his first 
bid for the Democratic nomina
lion. That was in 1952. the ycar 
the Tennesseean plugged away at 
~he handsi)aking and speechmak
ing routine in a dozen state pri
maries. winning all but one. 

Says Rocky 
Behind Nixon 
I-n Hampshire 

ALBANY. N.Y. (HTNS) - The 
leader of the Rockefeller-for
President movement in New 
Hampshire said Tuesday Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller or New 
York was "way behind" Vice 
President Nixon in the Granite 
Stale in their still undcelared 
competition for the 1960 Repub
lican Presidential nomination. 

But. said William G. Salton
stall in a telephone interview 
from Exeter, N.H ., "No one can 
predict what would happen if 
Gov. Rockefeller found lime 
enough to come into the slate." 

Pressed for an estimate of how 
much time would be needed. he 
said. "maybe three or four visits 
of three or four days apiece." 
before the March 8, first-in-the
nation primary. 

Saltonstall. principal of Phillips 
Exeter Academy and cousin of 
Massachusetts Republican Sen. 
Leverett Saltonstall , said he 
would so inform the governor if 
and when they discuss the New 
Hampshire political .situation as 
Rockefeller'S day of decision 
draws near. 

The observations of Saltonstall 
and other New Hampshire l;UP

porters will undoubtedly play 
some part in a decision-making 
process pursued by the governor 
in recent weeks in his travels 
around the countrY' testin« votor ' 
sentiment. Gov. Rockefeller has 
indicated he would announce his 
decision within the next two 
weeks. 

Sallonstall , Exeter principal for 
14 years and delegate to two Re· 
publican nati(}nal conventions. 
conceded he was inexperienced in 
drafting candidates for presiden
tial nominations and had only 
guesses on the outcome of the 
pending contest for his state's 14 
delegates . 

However, he said that should 
Gov. Rockefeller make the sug
gested three or four visits and 
conduct an intensive campaign, 
similar to tbe one he waged for 
the New York governorship last 
year, "he would give Nixon a 
real 'battle." 

Wi Ison Pia nt 
Reopening May 
Cause Violence 

if not decisive. results. . 
That neither Stassen nor Ke

fauver was ever nominated by his 
party is not so strange as it 
would seem . 

(Editor', Note : ThJ" III the st"cond or 
a two·, .. r&' ae ries aboul China writ 
len b y Uennls Uloodworth. The n,sl 
or the erl ~ 5 a pilured In Tuuda'Y" 
Dall y Iowan.' 

By DENNIS BLOODWORTH 
UeraJd Trlbant News Service 

SINGAPOR E, - China's trucu· 
lence at a time when Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev adopts a more 
conciliatory tone toward the West 
is a complicated puzzle for a 
world which looks for a coordi
nated policy from the two major 
Communist powers. 

But in fact lhe history of rela
tions belween Moscow and the 
Chinese Communists was not al
together a happy prelude to their 
present partnership. 

I n the 1920s the Soviets were 
more inclined to back Chiang 
Kai-Shek, and in the follow· 
ing years Russian·trained Chi
nese Communist leaders op· 
posed' present Communist par-
ty boss Mao Tse-Tung's at
tempts to bdng about a pea
sant revolution, insisting th.at 

industrialized and powerful, one 
of lhe world's Big Two. II is 
concerned today less wilh ide
ological revolution that with the 

• problems that il shares with 
Ameri ca - sophisticated question 
of international relations, the 
sociological headaches or the 
thriving modern state. It belongs 
to all the clubs. It has arrived. 

China is none of these things. 
She is lean, hungry, ambitious. 
fult of theories a\ld ideas. ob
scssed with the need for perman
ent revolution and considerations 
of prestige. She is unrecognized 
by many. excludEld rrom the, 
United t'l"ations. Her actions ure 
dictated by internal require
ments, and she acts apparently 
without thought for international 
repercussions. Where the Soviet 
Union would welcome a relaxa
tion in tensjon , China requires 
tension to spur her millions on to 
ever greater efforts for the rapid' 
construction of the new Chinese 
socialist state. 

Primary conte ts are, in effect. 
internal party squables. and po
litical parties do not confer their 
grand prize as a reward ror zeal
ousness in battling rellow-Repub
licans or fellow-Democrats. Fur
thermore. primary victories, as 
such. have never (yet) been com
pelling at naUonal conventions 
because Ule real meaning of pri
mary results is orten uncertain . 
Even in clamorous and . vastly 
publicized contests like those of 
New Hamp hire and Oregon. vot
er participation 11as been quite 
limited over the years. Also. 
party election laws vary between 
states to the extent that some 
primaries ha rdly deserve to be 
rated even as polls. Only a few 
places require convention delr
gates to support the winner of 
their presidential primary. 

it must be spearheaded by ur· 
ban industrial workers. And • 
since Mao won undisputed pow-

China owes to the Soviet 
Union her vast well-equipped 
army and her modern jet air 
force. The Russians have sup-

er it can be said that almost 
every ma jor step he has taken 
successfully has been in the 
teeth of Moscow's remon· 
strances. 
But the greatest factor that 

separates Moscow and Peiping is 
time. The Soviet revolution is 42 
years old . The Soviet Union is 

plied. tp China the technicians 
and equipment for 211 plants 
that will be the backbone of her 
modern industry, and' have 
this year contracted to add 
considerably to that figure • 
But the Chinese do not blilld 

themselves to the fact that all 
this has to be paid for, for there 

Theodore Roosevelt carried a 
series of "important" Republi
can primaries in 1912, but lost 
the party nomination to William 
Howard Taft. An Iowa senator 
named Albert Cummins was 
the hero of 1916, but the Re
publicans nominated Charles 
Evans Hughes. The primary 
"laurels of another season went 
to Sen. Hiram Johnson - and 
tfIe nomination (and presiden
cy), to Sen. Warren G. Hard
ing. 

NATO Ministers Agree 
To Big 3 Surrimit Stand 

In the 55 years since Wiscon
sin adopted the first primary 
preference law - and became 
the noisiest battleground for 
eager. would-be presidents (es" 
pecially Republicans)- not a sin
gle winner of a Wisconsin con
test among Republicans has been 
elected President. and only three 
have even achieved the party 
nomination .. 

Considering i-Ls intended pur
pose as an election 'reform - to 
thwart the "bosses" by havin~ 
the "people" nominate - the pri
mary system was a flop from 
the sLart. 

By DON COOK 
H t:rald Tribune News Service 

PARr~ - The foreign ministers 
of NATO members Tuesday gave 
unanimous approval to the Amer
ican-Brilish-French positions for 
an Easl-West summit conference 
after extracting pledges of full 
consultations on detailed prepar
ations for the proposed April 
meeling. 

At a special Nortil Atlantic 
Council meeting. the ministers 
heard a general report by French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville on the results of the 
week end Western summit meel-

Nonetheless, primaries have 
hardly been meaningless. By af· 
fording pro~l'ect;ve nomine9~ a 
parade ground on which to strut 
and a forum for decidedly un
derdog contenders, anti-organi
zation candidates. and other
wise worthy aspirants who 
would be bypaSHd for certain 
unless they somehow can batter 
their way to recognition. 

ing. There then followed three 
hours of frank and detailed cross
examination of Couve de Mur
ville, U.S. Secretary 0 f State 
Christian Herter. British Foreign 

~ 'Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and West 
German Foreign Mi ni ster Hein
rich Von Brentano wllo. with 
Chancellor Adenauer. had also 
participated in the Western ' big 
power talks. 

As a practical matter. while 
primary victories have not in 
themselves led to presidential 
nominations, primary defeats 
have killed the prospects of many 
potential nominees. 

Forty years ago half the states 
held presidential primaries. Most 
have since abandoned them for 
the old state convention system. 
But there are enough left to chal
lenge the appeal and stamina of 
any earnest aspirant to the Presi
dency who feels the urge to go 
the whole route. 

Sixteen slates and the District 
or Columbia will hold primal1ies 
nexit spring. There will be party 
balloting at one .f.lace or another 
every Tuesday from March 8 
(New Hampshire) to June 7 (Oal
ifornia. South Dakota, New York) . 
The in-between sLates are Wis
consin, Illinois, New Jersey. Mas
sachusetts. Pennsylvarua, Indi
ana, Ohio. West Virginia. Neb
raska , Maryland, Oregon , Flor. 
ida and th, District of Colum-

Led by Turkey and Greece, 
and backed up in one degree or 
another by olher NATO minis
ters, there was a strong insis· 
tence the preparatory phase 
for the East-West summit had 
to be carried through with the 
fullest NATO consultation. The 
past year, and particularly the 
past three months, ha& seen 
numerous instances where the 
other NATO foreign offices felt 
they were being left too much 
in the dark about big power ac
tions which affect their vital in
teresls in security and diplo
macy. 
The Turks. moreover , made the 

strong point that just because the 
United States. Britain and France 

Menus Important 
For Politicians 

WASHINGTON 1M - H's go
ing to be a big year for political 
banqucting. And what's on the 
menu may be imorlant. 

were going to negotiate on behalf 
• of the Wes~ at the summit . this 

was not gOlllg to become a sort 
or "political standing group" 
within NATO. Some such political 
"inter-circte" - more or less 
paralleling the military standing 
group which meets in Washington 
- has been a major objective of 
French President De Gaulle il1 
particular. 

At the meeting Tuesday. how
ever, it was made clear to the 
"Big Three" by the other NATO 
foreign ministers that they would 
not accept any sort or "back 
d60r" establishment of a political 
standing group. and tha~ they ex
pected full consultations on sum
mit positions as a proof that this 
was not going to happen . They 
got it. 

'" A~cording to Norwegian For-
eign Ministe,. Halvard Lange, 
who is honorary president of 
the NATO Council this year and 
who conducted the final press 
conference of the me.ting, 
there is to be full exchange at 
the "working group" level . This 
is new to NATO procedure. In 
Washington there will be estab
lished for summit preparations 
a group of experts who will dis
cuss and recommend policy on 
East - West relations, disarm. 
ament, and the German ques
tion. 
They will report not only to 

their Governments , but also to 
the NATO permanent council. 
which in turn will report to the 
various Governments. This may 
seem like an awful lot of consul
tation but in fact it probably will 
save the "Big Three" from much 
grief of political recrimination . 

Moreover. in the words of one 
of those present at today 's ses
sion, the procedure which has 
been agreed with the Americans, 
British. French and West Ger
mans is such that no "innel
three" could be established now. 

Good Listening-

is no "Russian aid" comparllble 
with American aid. The agricul
tural and foreslry produce of 
Ghina pours into the Soviet Union 
in exchange. its value calculated 
with the rouble and Chinese yuan 
at par which automatically gives 
Moscow an edge of about 20 per 
cent. 

On the Russian side, the rese~
vations are more numerous . The 
Soviet Union does not always 
want or welcome the goods that 
China can give in payment. while 
China ever requires more. how
ever much the Soviet strain their 
resources to meet demands . On 
the one hand it is desirable from 
Moscow's point of view that 
China should be dependent on 
Russia, and that this formidable 
ally on the eastern flank should 
be made as strong as possible. 
But on the other there - is the 
danger that China w~ll become all 
the more powerful. and independ
ent of Russia all the more quick
ly. if she is given everything she 
asks for . 

And China is no unambitious, 
docil. sat,lIit •• She has alr.ady 
shown her potential for embar
rassing Russia in internatillnal 
affairs, and her Asian exampl. 
of pellSant r.volution qualifies 
her for a special spher. of in
fluence in the East. 
Peiping has also challenged 

Moscow 's ideological leadership 
inside the Soviet bloc. Khrush
chev's repudiation of Stalin in 
1956 met with no approval in 
China. which was going through a 
Stalinist phase of national recon
struction. As Moscow subsequent
ly vacillated between imposing 
its will on the east European sat
ellites and granting them the 
freedom to find "different roads 
to socialism." China attacked the 
first as "great power chauvin
ism" and the second as "devia· 
tionism and revisionism." 

In the following year Peiping 
abandoned its objections to Rus
sia's "great nation chauvinism" 
while Khrushchev. on his side, 
turned round to attack revision
ism. 

Il was evident that China was 
no Jonger a satellite but 11 part
ner. In 1958 Peiping took tne ini
tiative away from Moscow by 
pressing home condemnation of 
Yugo la via, and later in the same 
year Chinese leaders began to
suggest that by grouping .her 
500 million peasants into people's 
communes, China had stolen a 
march on the USSR and was now 
nearer to the ideal communist 
statl'. 

What followed was significant. 
Soviet credits to China wert by 
this time exhausted. They to
taled something like $2.' billion 
and had to be repaid with int.r· 
.st. Chin. needed more badly, 
but it was only in early 1959 
that the Sovi.t Union fully 
opened the purse - after China 
had abandon.d her claims to 
Communist I.adership. The 
Russians ' had shown that they 
could call Peiping to heel poli
tically, as long as the Chinese 
needed economic assistanc. 
from Moscow. 
Instead of holding identical 

views, Moscow and Peiping have 
constanUy to iron out their differ
ences, indulge even in what looks 
suspiciously like , horse-trading at 
times . It would be absurd to pro· 
phecy a splil between the part
ners. The Chinese. who favor 
secret bilatel'al settlement of dis
putes within the Soviet bloc. have 
declared that while difference 
may exist. they can constitute no 
serious c~allenge to Communist 
solidarity. Iron and bamboo are 
even less alike thah chalk and 
cheese. but they can nevertheless 
be worked in together harmon· 
iously for a thousand purposes. MINNEAPOLIS (NI - Gov. Or

ville Freeman Tuesday cautioned 
three federal judges that reopen
ing tJhe struck Wilson & Co. meat 
packing plant in Albel't Lea, 
Minn., with non-union workers 
might trigger further violence. 

The judges were expected to 
,hand down a ruling Wednesday on 
a Wilson petition to reopen the 
plant. 

bia . ' 
The top women in. the two par

ties - Democrat Katie Louch
heim and Republican ClMe Willi
ams-agree they'd like a change 
in the fare . 

Today On WSUI 

The governor filed a supple
mental affidavit in the case aiter 
the judges said they had already 
reached a decision. The new 
paper. along with ~he company's 
answer, delayed the ruling. how
ever. The three judges did not, 
say whether the new information 
would change their minds. 

Freeinan closed hlle plant Dec. 
11 after three days of rock
throwing demonstnations outside 
the plant gate as non· union work
ers entered and left the Wilson 
premises. The governor declared 
martial law and called in three 
companies of National Guards
men to keep the peace. No fur
ther violence followed . 

Stocks Take Loss 
A~ Trading Falls 

NEW YORK IRI - The stock 
market look a fairly sharp loss 
as t[lading fell below the three
million-share level for the first 
lime since Dec. 11. 

An estimated $1.345,000.000 was 
clipped from the value of &locks 
traded on ,tile New York Stock 
Exchange. based on the fall in 
the Associated Press average. 

The market milled inconclusive
ly early in the day. showed mod
erate strength among steels •. moo . 
tors and electronics in mid-ses
sion with the market still irregu
lar. then wilted g[ladually toWard 
the close. 
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TilE QUADUNGLE CArETERIA wiLl ~Io'ed; Dec. 21-23 and 28-3i open 
close follOwing the evenln. meal to- from 8 0.10. to noon and lrom I 10 
day until Jan. 3 when reaular .ervlce 5 p.m. Re,ul.r hours resume JaD. 4. 
will re!Ume. 

TilE IOWA MEMOIlIAL UNION will 
remain open on a limited schedu le' 
during Chri stmas vacation . The East 
Lobby area and the Tclevlslon Lounge 
will be open from I p.m. unUI 10 
p.m. swrtln. Saturll.Y. Dec. ID !Inlll 
c las6Cs re.umo Monday, Jan . 4 ex
cept lor Jan . I when they will be 
open from 1::10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. The 
hours ror the rut of the build In, are; 
loday the Union will close .t 5 p.m.; 
Dec. 18 and 20. :K-21, an4 .11111. 1-a, 

L1BRAItY HOURS FOR ROLIDAYS; 
Saturduy, Dec. 19, 7:30 a.m.-noon; 
Dec. 21-Doo. 23 . 7;30 a .m . -~ p.m.: 
Dec. 20, Dec. 24-27. Jan . I "'ld 2 Ihe 
library will be cla,ed. RClular 5Chcd
ulc Sunday. Jan. 3. 

tJNIVEltlllT1' COOPERATIVE 8ABl'. 
fliTTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the charle of Mrs. F.ltz,erald {rom 

. Dec. 22-nn: 5. T.lephOlle' her .t 8-2483 
It a lIliter or JnlOl"lllllllo.1I abo", ilia 
1"0 up I. de"lred. 

I 

The sad plight of GOP Chair
man Thruston B. Morton was 
cited. He once was served chick
en 11 meals in a row. 

.The welght·conscious women 
would like to vote for the banquet 
manager who can cut out all 
those starches. fried foods and 
rich desserts. 

Since women can throw their 
weight around at election time. it 

. might be well for the banquet 
managers across the country to 
take a hint. 

Asked if she loses weight on 
her cross-country political trips, 
Democratic National Vice Chalr
man Louchheim replied with a 
vigorous "No!" 

"Not on creamed chicken and 
ice cream." he declared . 

, 
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University 

Carendar 

Monday, January 4 
7:30 a .m. - Resume Classes. 
8 p.m. - Senate Chamber -

Humanities Socicly-Pro(. Thom
as fiosrnmeycr from tho Univer
sity of Washington. 

Thursday, Januery 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditor

ium - Annunl Bose Memorial 
Lecture. . 

LESS FAMILIAR CHRISTMAS 
MUSIC is scheduled to be heard 
for an hour or more [his morn
ing beginning at 8:30 a .m. 

ON THE OTHER HAND. a 
very un-Christmas attilude pre
vails on the Bookshelf (a t 9:30 
a.m.) where authors Werner and 
Starr are still delermined to have 
the culprits in the Teapot Dome 
out of the ti'enches by Christ
mas. (Those were the days, 
through : none of that $64.000 jazz 
when there were mUlions to be 
madel. 

WHICH BRINGS US UP, with 
a brief interlude of music. to 
Sport at Midweek at 12 :45 p.m . 
Nobody. but nobody, knows what 
Is in store, if anything. on today's 
program; but almost without in
terruption since the old curmud
geon took over (about the tall of 
1927) there has been SOME sorl 
of a program at the appointed 
lime. Chances are pretty good 
lhat [his phenomenon wlll occur 
again today. • 

MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON, 
from J p.m. to 3:55, will Jncrudo 
Toy Symphony (sometimes at
tr/puted to Haydn but lately con
sioered to be the product of ono 
of the Mozarts). a group of holi
day-sounding madrigals by Tho 
": ngll h Singers, The Surprise 
Box by the late Hector VllIa-Lo· 
bos. and Hansel and Gretel by 
Humpcrdinck. 

EVEN TilE STATION IDEN
TlFlCATION 1 S PREm il & 

ws\Jr as a policy introduced last 
year is becoming traditional. 
Lovely carols are interposed be
tween programs in such a way as 
to make the "break" a positive 
joy to the world. 

A CHR]STMAS CANTATA. by 
Honegger. is the principal item 
In a plethora of mu ic-for-the-gea
son on Evening Concert ·at 6 p.m. 
Songs by Elizabeth Schwarzkopf 
wlll precede it and traditional 

caIo~T~WE~I~~'SSIAH must be 
presumed to be more impressive 
Ih an any other kind . Those who 
do not have proper equipment, 
however , may Ii ten TillS ONCE 
providing they promi e to ask 
Santa next year for the missin, 
r'eceiver . The binaural attraction 
occurs at 7 p.m . 

PETER AND THE WOLF (in 
this instunee Peter is Ustinovl 
will be heard at about .11 a.m. 

W UI - IOWA CITY urt 'I_ 
Wednudal'. December ~UJ, tIM 

8:00 Mo,."ln, Chopcl ' 
R; 15 r; ews 
8:30 MOlllln. MUlle 

10 ;00 r;.wI 
10 ;05 Music 
11:15 American Woman I~ 'act Ind 

Ind Ficlion 
II :45 Rell,lou. Nowl 
12;00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 ;4~ Spor at Midw~ek 

1:00 Mottly Mu Ie 
3;~ Newl 
4 ;O~ 'I'e8 Tllllu 
1;00 Prevlcw 
3;le Spo.tR '1'lm 
5:30 Now. 
7:00 ItM -I'M Stereo CoMerl 
8:QO IVenln, Concerl 
R:O<! SP<'rlnl ChrlHI mn~ rro.nm 
9;te 'News Final 
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In Yule Contest 

annual tour 
Kiwan- Club_ 

ponsored by \be 

Claims U.S. Women Don't Understand Fashions 
NEW YORK IA'I - A nation-wide program was launched Tues

day to make American womeD more seosible - and sati fied - in 
choosing their clolhes. 

F Fellowships Ang Is unck>r the ar oC Beth! 
hem \\'on f~ prize in the- Jun- r 
Chamber of Commerce born light-
JI1g cont for Paul Christian, 212 

PoinseHias 

"Most women don't understand the fundamentals, and have not 
had access to them." aid (ashion authority EJeanor Lambert , direc
tor oC the new project. 

It is being financed by the International Ladies Garment Work
ers Union a a service to consumers. 

The aim is to teach woroen the rudiments of picking dresses be
coming lo them, whelher they're plump, thin, tall; short, young or 
old. 

Advice also is offered on what to wear on various occasions. 

Claims Milk Contains Less 'esticides 
WASHINGTON I.fI - A milk 

Industry spokesman indicated 
Tuesday ho bellovea there he. 
been evon ,roeto,. reduction in 
the amount of milk showing 
trates of pesticides than ia shown 
in a govornment suryoy. 

Tho Food and Drug Admini.· 
tration said Monday thet of 936 
raw milk samplo. te.tocl in 1958, 
33 per cont containocl traco. and 
3 per cont containod lubatentiel 

a"*lnt, of ,..ticiclo rosiduo. 
This compared with e 1955 sur· 
yoy .... wl ... 62 POI' unt of ... 
aamples to.ted contained ..-i
ticlclo re.idua. 

A ".ub.tential" emount I. oa· 
tlmetocl at .01 part por million. 

The FDA ge... no Indication 
thet tho effoctocl milk .emples 
constltutocl eny melor health 
halerd. In both .urvoy., DDT 
wa, tho maior ofhnder. 

Wilson Talks Recess Until Jan. 4 

Sen. Wayne Morse (O·Ore.) poses Tuesday in his Senate oHice with 
his 15·month·old granddaughter, Judith Morse Eaton. Morse said his 
name will be entered In the Oregon presidential primary next Mey. 
In a statement, the senator said he would have preferred not to have 
entered in the Oregon race but he would "not run away from a good 
political fight if it is inevitable.". - AP Wirephoto. 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - Negotiators recessed Tuesday until Jan. 4 talks 
aimed at ending an eigth-week-old slrike by 5,000 Wilson '" Co. pack· 
inghouse workers. 

Douglas D. Brown of the Federal Mediation and Conciiialion Service 
said "no comment" when asked if Wilson and United Packinghouse 
Workers Union negotiators made any I>rogress, 

Presidential Bid 
By Sen~ Morse 

Union members struck seven Wilson plants Nov. 3, seeking a 
contract simllllr to tho e negotialed with other major meat packer _ 

Steel Negotiators Meet More Snags 

WASHINGTON IHTNS) - Sen. II Minn.; Stuart Symington, of Mo., 
Wayne L, M~rsc, of Oregon, be-I and Lyndon B. ,Johnson, of Texas. 
came ~ candl~ate for the .De~o- In a formal stalement, Sen. 
era II c presldenllal nommahon I • .. 

Tuesday with a pledge to lead a I Morse promised he would be on 
crusade of the "people" against I the people's side" in the coming 
the "politicians." campaign. The volers could be 

The one-lime Republican, who certain of Ulat, he said, because 
switched parties during the 1952 ''' [ would be a candidate with ~b· 
national campaign, declared he solutcly no money for campaign 
will enter lhe Oregon presidential I purposes ... " 

WASHINGTON (.fI - A gov, 
ernmont - sponsored bergelning 
session in the de.dlocked steel 
dispute was called oft Tuosday 
afternoon after President David 
J. McDonald of the Steolworlcers 
UniOft didn't show up. 

Arthur J , Goldberg, the union'. 
chief counsel, also stllyed away 
and Federal Modlatlon Director 
Joseph F. Finnegan put oft fur· 
ther their nltgotiating eHorts until 
Wednesday, 

Finnegan did not give a direct 
answer to a reporter's question 
as to whether he intanilocl hi s 

action .. e robuke t. McDoneld. 
Ho did .ey: "Thl, II not my 
Itrike; I don't heve eny poople 
out on striko." 

Actually, McDoneld's men aro 
not now on strilco, heYlng been 
sent beck to work under e T eft· 
Hartly Act Inlunction that con· 
tinue. until Jan. 2 •• 

A uniOft .poIe.,man olllpleinoci 
to nowsmen thet McDonald end 
Goldberg woro tiod up makint 
errangoments for tho company
by-company bergainlng talk. to 
be,ln on Sundey. 

-------preference primary "reluctantly" Fulhermore, said the Oregon 
becau e thousands of his home- Senator : "I would be a candidale 
state devotee have signed petl- with no backing of any political 
tion lhat compel him lo bccome machine. and thal would be good 
a candidate. because the people could be Sure 

gon party race next May 20 arc views. 
Among his opponents in the ore- I that [ would be speaking my own 

Science Foundation Gives 
SUI .$70,400 In Grants 

expected to be Adlai E. Stevenson "I would be a candidate who 
and Sens. John F. Kennedy, of would pledge to the American peo- Two granls totaling $70,400 have 
Mass.; Hubert H. Humphrey, of ' 1 pie that 1 would continue as 1 have been awarded lo SUI by the Na. 

~ule Office 
Parties Carl' I' 

. Be Beneficial 

for 15 years in the Senate to fol- tional Science Foundation for basic 
low wbere the facts lead and not research in chemistry and in 
where lhe politicians I ad unless speech pathology and audiology. 
the politicians are going in the 
same direction." Arnold M. Small, Jr., assistant 

The Oregonian said he has not professor of speech pathology and 
yet decided about entering pri. audiology, will direet basic r 
maries beyond that of his own search entitled "Preception of 
staLe, There have been reports he Periodicity in the Auditory Sys
might join the fray in Wisconsin 
on April 5, and the senalor admil. lem." with a $46,200 grant. . 
led that friends in the District of Fundamentally, the three-year 

The office ehri Ima party, long Cohimbia have urge~ him t~ con- grant will support research de-
8 subject of controvcr y in the test Sen. Humphrer J~ ~as~Ington signed to investigate some basic 
bUSiness world , can be beneficial on May 3 for t~e district s mne na- aspects of our sense oC hearing, 
and worthwhile if handled prop-\ tlonal convention votes. Small ' explained, 
erly, sa id Norman F . Kallaus, as-

known lo be pertinent influence the 
pitch. 

John K. Stille. assi lant professor 
of chemistry, will direct ba ic r • 
search with a $25,200 gra.nt for a 
three-year study. He will do re
seareh on tOO rearrangement r~· 
action of terpene-like compoun~ 
such as those found in wOOd distil
lene. CompoWids simiJar to these 
are used in insecticides, hc ex
plained, 

The second part of the tudy will 
be concerned Wilh synlhesls of 
organic compounds of theoretical 
Interest, he said. The study will be 
of special inlere t to physical
organic chemi Is. 

sistant professor of office manage- S d L. ' "f "TraditionaJly , the perception of 
menl and busine s education. pee Iml s pitch by the auditory system has Van Allen 

One of th(' most imporlant fac-' been related to the frequency o[ 
tors detcrmin'n:,l the success of N V I"d 0 vibretion of the sound wave. Re-
th.e offie" Il~rt;( I, deci~ing on who of a I n cently, I, as well as others, have G.·ven Honor will be Wi led , accordIng to Kal-
laus. Tl' ~,ivc', of office personnel shown that under certain cireum· 
shoulC ;nvitcd and encouraged M R oJ stances pilch is not related to the James A. Van Allen, SUI profes. 
to heln ,,~ secretaries in party any OOu S frequency of vibration, but instead SOl' and Ihead of physics, i OlIe of 
plannit, . to the time intervaJ between sLim· 76 leading radio engineers and 

The 1'. (alcohol is one o[ lhe DES MOINES IA'I - Most of uli" Small said. scientisls from the U.S. and other 
biggesl 'ubll'ms a socia ted with Iowa's secondary rO,ads have no ' ig f ,1.' countries to be named FeUows of 

b d I ·t d ' A further invest ation 0 ullS the office r:arty, said Kallaus. "A I enforcea Ie spee Iml s esplte , the Institute of Radio Engineers, 
big percentage of the companies aclion of the 1959 Legislature to problem is the specific area of re- effective Jan. L 

which do not hO \(J Christmas par- establish them . . I ,. search to be undertaken at SUI. He was given the grade of Fel-
ties list liquor prJb), ms as Lhe Chief David Herrick of the Iowa This research will attempt to de- low, the highest membership grade 
main reason:' he pcinted ' out. Highw~y Patrol said Tuesday that fine the way in which variables in \.he IRE, extended only by in. 

Gifl-giving is another reature few counties so far have posted vitation Ito those who have made 
that needs lo be conlrolled, said speed limit signs required to make CLr,·stmas Isn't outstanding contributions to radio 
the SUI proCessor. If gms are the limits effective. n engineeriIIg or allied fields , at a 
exchanged al all, they should be The Legislalure votecl maximum AI J f I recent meeting of the institute's 
relatively inexpen ive and show speed limits of 60 miles an hour ways oy U board of directors. 

nO .. i~vonrt:a~gn, hCeo~dp~~.y lhat has during the daytime and 50 at For Everyone Van .. Allenthewas a~rdedal dis~ 
, night for secondary roads. The honor for expenment . 

many departments, uniform policy I b ff t ' I t Jul 4 covery WId exploration of rlijiiation 
should be sel up if thl.' parties are aw eC8me e ec Ive as y. PLYMOUTH, ~ass. \of! .- Karen belts around the earth." 
to take place on company time," However, the attorney general's may spend .her fIrst Ohristmas J11., 
advised KaJlaus. "Each depart· office ruled later that he the law jail. But. she ,probabJy won't .e- U.S. LETS CONTRACTS 
ment should get the same amount specifies that limits do not be- member It. She s only three months BRUSSELS, BelgiUl1) I.fI _ The 
of tim fOI' it party to avoid come effective in each county un- old', U.S.-Euratom Joint Research and 
jealousies belween personnel of lil the board of supervisors posts KIDren was allowed to accom- Development Board aMounced 
different departments." peed limits. pany her moUter. Beverly Bruning, 1\lesday that 21 contracts tor re-

The biggest benefit thal comes Sign must be put up on each 22, when ,the woman and her bus- search and development work, to-

ational Science Foundation fel
low hlp have been awarded to two 
SUI professor for lhe fiscal year 
of 1960, according 10 an announce
ment reeeh'ed from the Founda
tion' office in Washington, D_C. 
An SUI graduate ludent also was 
named for an 'F fellow hip. 

Robert F . Thorne, a sociate 
prof sor of botany, received a 
senior po tdoctoral fellowship for 
research. William J . Streib, a -
sociate professor or electrical en· 
gineering. and Ro haw. grad
uate tudent in loology, receh'ed 
science facully f Ilow hip . All 
three will receive stipends to ap
proximate their salari plu al
lowance for travel. 

Thome will centlnue reseerch 
on tropical pI.nts in A.ustrelle 
.... un last Januery on a Ful· 
britht ,rant, whldl hoi' boon roo 
_ocI to support his worit until 
July, 1960. Durl", tho put yoar 
he hes studiod "livlng fossils" 
- primitive plents !.... In nature I 
hebltet .. Ho will 'pend most of 
tho timo t.twoon now end July 
et tho Univorsity of Queen.land 
In Brisbane, tekln9 tri.,. over 
Austrelia end to outlying islands. 
Thorne was one ot 75 profe SOl'S 

to receive SF po tdoctoral fel
low hips to begin in July. 1960. 
Part of hi year' re earch under 
the NSF' grant will be done al th 
Royal Botanic Gardens in England. 
He will also visil European labOr
atories. He will go to Europe from 
Auslralla by way of Soulh Africa, 

The SUI bOtany pro fe, or came 
to SUI in 1949. He received SF' 
and Old Gold Oevelopm nt Fund 
grants in 1956 to tudy vegetation 
in Iowa. The two-year NSF grant 
was ren wed for three year in 
1958. Graduate students of Thorne 
are currently working under thl 
grant 

Streib will ,pond nine months 
at Mlchlg," State University 
,tudylng end locturing. He roo 
ceiv,d one of 21S feculty fellow· 

Elect Summerwill 
Head Of Givers 

William W, Summerwill , presi
dent of low\! Stale Bank and Trust 
Company, has been elected new 
president of thc Iowa City Com· 
munily Givers of Iowa City, Corlll
ville and University Heights. 

He succeed Rooort 0 mundson. 
fowe Cily aUorney, who has becn 
president since lhe organization's 
founding in 1958. 

Local, s tat and national 
agencies. in h aUh, welfare and so
cial work take part In the organ
izatlon's fund-raislni drive each 
faiL This year 16 different agencle 
tqok , par~ In the drive. The total 
'coll!!cled' so far is $69,000, or 93 
!Ser cent of the goal oC $74,407. 

YO\.I II. HCAL"" 
'6 YOUI'. MO.T 
VALU •• "E POUUSION. 

""OT£(T " ." HAV,"G 

MAHER DRUG 

MAUEtD!~~~ 
-PltaJt.»ta= t4 

1325 'LIN-foN 'PI<~ 3412 
We VHIVER. 

from a successful parly is im- road [or the limils to be ·in force band, Leslie, 24, were sentenced taling about $3'.-2 milliOn have been 
proved employee relations . "The on that road, the ruling said. H Jast Nov. 5 to a year each for authorized wi~hin the community 
parly gives the bo se and other 'signs are not posted, the limits shoplifting. and the United States in the past 

oUiee pcr'sonn('1 a chance to mix are speeds which are "reasonable Karen has her own room in Ply- SSii~X~m~onths~~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
informally." KO\lolls pointed out. and proper," limits which have mouth CoWity Jail but her mother ~ 
"It also shows lhe employee thaI been regarded as unenforcellble bas ready access to her. A'tIRPORT M- ARKET 
company adll1ini lrators ' are Ill!- beFause of their vagueness. Already there is a Christmas M 
man and care {or their personnel." Herrick said many counties ap· tree in \he clJild's r oom and some 

Film Studio Buys 
"The Music Man" 

HOLLYWOOD 111'1 - Womer 
Bros. has bou\lhl Meredith WiII
on 's mu 'ical, "The Mu ic .Man," 

lor one of thc highesl prices over 
paid fa I' pi lurl' rights LOo a Broad
way show. 

Warnt'r's dldn't r lease lhe fig
ure. A Hollywood tradt' publication 
des~rlbcd il us either u million dol· 
lars or 10 1ll'1' cenl of lhe gross, 
"'hichcver Is largcr. 

The studio said only lhat the 
price was "onl' or lll!.' most sub· 
stantial prices evrr paid ror II 
Broadway mus! al in Hollywood," 

It was reporLed I1norricill tly that 
Willson , f) native of Moson City, 
lowa, will get 60 PCI' cent of lhc 
procl'eds ,I, aulhor lind compos· 
cr. The I'cmolndcr will go lo Ker· 
mit Loolllgul'dcn us producer and 
represenlative oC inc~tors in Ihe 
origi nal Show. 

parenlly have not posled signs be- 20 gifls ha ve . been forwarded by ' 
cause of the expanse involved. interested perSOns. 
He said he doubte~ that any coun

'ty has pul up signs on alJ of its sec-
. ondary roads. . 

Herrick said he believes the 
next Legislature should drop the 
"local optinon" feature of the law. 
and make 'the speed limits apply 
Ilo all secondary roads even if 
signs are not postea on them. 

GET NUCLEAR STATION 
TOKYO IA'I - The British are 

selling Japan its first commercial 
nuclear power sootion. A $56-mil
lion contract signed Tuesday 
covers the purchase of a ISO-miJ
lion-watt nuclear power generator 
and help In building the station. 

QUALITY BEEf dncl PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 
IWE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR fREEZER 

We have about 1000 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean young pork. 1,/2 .rnnocl How .1t75 lb. ,,.. ....... 2450 lb. 
We have about 400 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. , ./ 

Mz or ~ Choice Beef Processed 'SIc lb. 2nd Grade 44c lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef Is Holstein Steers. Fed a full feed of corn 90 
days . We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Grocenes. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

ntis WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
JlIz Lba. Perk C ..... 
,liz Lb •• Poric T .... rs 
,1,\ Lba. Femil, .... St •• 
tV! Lba ...... 1 ... stew .... 
11Iz Un. Porte Steak 

2 La. Our Own M.k. ... ..... 
3 LbI. Extra L.an 

Ground I"' StNkl 
1112 Lba. Cured H.m 
3 Lt... Extr. Lee" Sau .... 
. PeHift 

'REE WITH THIS O(lDER 
'112 L .... a,.f ., Perk Liver., 5 Lb •• Tub Lard 

Mel Ono o.I~r in Groc.rl ... 
~-'- -------------- --- - - - --- ---- - -- -------- --- - -- ------
COMPARE OUR P~I~&S. Yel, We Will P., Yew "hone C.II. 
Located 3~ l'!l~lcs ~rth of Columbus Junction on Hlway 7&. 

Pnooe CoIl$nbua JuncUQ/I, Randolph 8-3731 
o,ep .-...." .ncl s.tynIa, l.enl ... .1 Until 1:31. 

I SUnde, Jlntll Noon. .-----_. 

shi.,. desi,ned to incre... the Dougl . Blue Ii hts gil'e the 
• /I(' a moonlit p arance. 

offoctiy_. of col. sc..u Second priu- "nl 10 Gt"Org 
tHcMn. I Kondor • 330 N. Lucas . Multi-
He will take advanced Dgin r- colored li:hI are run, on two 

ing . tudy, concentrating on circuit ides of h' ~. and an el 
d d . hoI' r near natal'lty SO('n at thl' 

theory an 1(11 . hou ' front. 
haw. G, W inglon Spring , Robert J _ Campion, 421 Third 

S.D.. received a 12-month F "I·C .• won third pro (or a nath'ity at 
science faculty feUow hip to con- Ik' on U~ lawn in front oC hi. Sensl·bl. Pr,'c8I1 
tinue hi study at SUI. Shaw is on bou. . 
leave of absence from a post at I mbers of the Gold n Ag · '''~ d~li",. 
We ington Spring., SD., Junior Club and other older low ilia "Mu'S FIo-- c. ......... 
College_ w homes GlId other they I .. , -- ",.... 

Four persons studying durin, toured Iowa City Tuesday night to 121 S. 0WHIct1lO 

the curr nl y ar al SUl on N F !\j, ~t~he~C~hris~·~tmas~~deco~:t~io~n~.~The~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ience faculty feUolIi hi are. 
Harl'ey Feyerht'rm. Jame T. 
Col man and Art · P. Grave , all 
in th Departm nt oC Zoology, and 
David A. Yo . Dep rtm nt of 
Botany. Feyerherm i Oil a I ave I 
of absence from a po ilion al 

The Best Gift . of All • • • 

orth rn Illinois Slate Unlver 'Iy, 
DeKalb:, Coleman from Bethune
Cookman University in Florida: 

VIBRANT GOOD HEALTH 
Graves from Agricultural and 
Technical College of North Caro
lina , Green. bOro. and Yo from 
Burlington Junior Call ge. 

Feyerhcrm and Grave already 
hold PhD. degree , 

Jaycees Give 
Chilelten's Party 

The Iowa City Junior Cham
ber of Commerce played Santa 
Claus 10 about 45 und rprivlleged 
children here Tuesday night. 

The Jaycee treated the children 
to diM r and pre nts at the May
nower Inn. The part wa financed 
through the group' ,ale of Chri t
mas wrealhs. 

About 800 wrealh were old by 
th Jaycees in October and de
livered in early December. The 
money wa u cd to buy loys and 
food Cor Iowa City' needy fam
ilies. Th nam s of I' Cipents w I' 
uppll d by the Johnson Counly 

Social Welfare Deparlm nt. 

\' 

Good health is 
your most 

valuable ...... 1 
Protect It with 

care. 

~hen you need a 
prescription filled 
CHOOSE YOUR 

PHARMACIST 
AS YOU 

CHOOSE YOUR 

DOCTOR 
WITH CAIE 

Pear, Oil'. Drive- p 
Prescriptioll \l' ilulolV 

peal'30n 
DRUG STORE 

The children' party wa und I' 

the charge of Jack A hby , 719 
Michael St. Oth r members of lhe I 
commltlee were Tom Holford , G. 
Iowa City; Tim Brandt, Coralvlll ; 
Byron Ro . 2420 Wayne Ave .. and I 
Don McQulUen. 617 , Johnson. 

202 N. Linn Dial 3873 

Do J6u Think mr YOurseIF.2 
(TEST YOUR WITS ON THESE QUESTIONS- ) 

The statement "Experience is the best teacher" 
is (A ) the faculty's con! ssion of failure; (B) a 
dogmatic way of saying you can learn by doing; 
(0) an excuse for trying anything once. AO e O cO 

\ ~ 

J( someone called you a 
bealnik, would you (A) 
insult him right back? (B) 
ask him i[ hI' knows wba~ a 
beatnikrea1lyis? (e) thank 
him for the compliment? 

AO BO CO 
lC you saw a dinosaur 
roaming around the cam
pus, would you !lay, (A) 
"Big, ain't he?" or (B) 
"Where's the movie play· 
ing?" or (e) "This place 
is sure out of datel" 

AO BO CO 
Do you base your choice 
of a cigarette mostly on 
(A) what your friends say 
they like? (B) what your 
own judgment tells you is 
best? (e) what the makers 
say about lheir product? 

A O e O c O 

It's a wise smoker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opinions of others, in 
his choice of cigarettes. That is why men 
and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke Viceroy. They Ju:tow only 

Viceroy has a thinking man's filkr
the be t filter of its kind ever developed 
•.. the filter that changed America's 
smoking habit . And only Viceroy bas a 
smoking man's ta leo 

·If you checked (C) on three OIU of four of 
these quf!1Jtions, you're a high-tat cl&aradu 
-you think fOT yourself! 

The Man Who Thinks for 'Himself Knowl-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MArS tUTti 

. . . " 
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Past Loyola ,68~60 ' For 6th awkeyes 
Guards Boost . 

oas 
Iowa To 42 .. 22 
Halftime Edge 

Woods Gets 15 
In Reserve Role 

Iowa notched its sixth win in 
seven starts before a sparse crowd 
here Tuesday night as it. coasted 
past Loyola (If lbe South 68-60. 

The Hawkeyes raced to a 42.22 
halftime advantage behind the 
ball stealing antics of guards 
Mike Heitman and' Ron Zagar. 
Heitman. tossed in eight points in 
hi, limited first half duty and 
Zagar netted 15 of his team-lead
ing total of 17 in the first period. 
Sophomore forward Mike Woods 

came orf the bench late in the 
first half to toss in scven point'; 
and added eight more in the 
second period to become Iowa's 
second leading s(:orer with 15 
poinL~ . 

Loyola's Larry Henneberger, 
who sparked the visitors second 
half comeback attempt., was the 
game's leading scorer wiLh 20 
points - all on field goals. 

The Hawkeyes started slowly 
and trailed through the first five 
minutes of play before Heitman 
and Zagar began to disrupt the 
Loyol, offensive_ Iowa pulled 
away from an 8-8 tie on Pete 
Schebler's tip-in with 14:52 reo 
maining in the half and never 
was headed. 
Loyola's sagging defense throt

tled the efforts of the Hawkeye 
Crontliners - Don Nelson, Nolden 
Gentry and Pete Schebler - but 
the Iowans had enough firepower 
from Zagar and Heitman to build 
a lead which stretched to 22 Wints 
al two differCfi t stages. 

Woods came into the game with 
seven minutes remaining in the 
half and promptly hit on a hot 
Jrom the corner. With the defense 
sagging on Nelson, Woods hit for 
two more from the corner before 
the half ended. 

The 64 sophomore eontinued 
his bombardment in the second 
half hitting on three more corner 
shots and a tip-in be'fore missing 
his first shot of the evening. 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman started 

a youthful crew in the second half 
with Dave Maher and Bob Car
penter at guard, Nelson at center 
and Woods and Dennis Runge at 
forward. Carpenter and Runge 

Dallas-Fort Worth 
Becomes 7th Team 
In Continental 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A'I - The 
Dallas-Fort Worth area became the 
seventh member of the Continental 
Ba eball League. ' • 
A~ter a three-hour meeting with 

J . W. Bateson of DaUas and Amon 
Cartcl' JI'. of Fort WOlth, Presi
dent Branch Rickey of the third 
big league issued a statement an
nouncing Rickey granted the fran
chise. 

New York, Toronto, ALlan ,Min
neapoli'S-St. Paul, Denver and 
Hou ton are the cities previously 
granted franohises. 

With one place left a choice will 
be made between Buffalo, N.Y., 
and Montreal within a short time. 

Carter and Bateson did not dis· 
close the amount of money for 
which they '<)re committed, but it is 
known that the standard price of a 
franchise is $150,000 with $1'h mil
lion in reserve. 

BOOZER RIGHTS TO HAWKS 
ST. LOUIS fAIl - The St. Louis 

Hawks Tuesday acquired rights to 
All-American Bob Boozer, the No. 
1 pick in the National Basketball 
Association drart last spring, Crom 
thc Cincinnati Royals. The deal 
completed the transaction that sent 
Hub Reed to the Royals six weeks 
ago_ 

Ingo-Floyd 
Rematch Now 
Cohn/s Affair 

NEW ' YORK IA'I - Roy Cohn, 
a New York lawyer, told the New 
York State Athletic Commission 
Tuesday that his 10 - man ~roup 
had acquired 100 per cent control 
of the contra<;t Cor the Ingemar 
Johans on-Floyd Patterson heavy
weight title rematch and would 
apply for a license to promote the 
fight in New York. 

Negotiations weI' e completcd 
Tuesday morning for C 0 h n ' s 
group to buy Bill Rosensolm's 33'h 
per cent interesl in the corpora
tion that . held the contract. No 
sum was ·mentioned but Rosen
sohn, happily confirming the sale, 
said he had received a "substan
tial paymcnt." 

The new group previously bad 
bought the 66% per cent interest 
hcld by Vincent VeleLla, also a 
New York lawyer, in Feature 
Sports, Inc., formerlw known as 
Rosensohn Enterprises, Inc. The 
promoter's license of Rosensonn 
Enterpri es was revoked by the 
commission Nov. 6. Rosensohn also 
lost his matchmaker's license. 

Humbert (Jack) Fugazy, 72-
year-old promoter of the 19205 who 
will head the promotion, said he 
planned to leave Sunday night [or 
Sweden to meet with Johansson, 
the world heavyweight boxing 
champion, and Edwin Ahlquist, his 
adviser. 

Iowa's Den.nis Runge (52) and Don Nelson (15) battle with Loyola~ 
AI Morgan (43) and Darryl Tschlrn (11) for this fi rst half rebound 
Tuesday night. The Hawkeyes downed Loyola 68.60 after building a 
42·22 halftime margin.-Daily Iowan photo by Jerry Smith. 

Cohn is Carmer counsel for the 
late Sen. Joseph McCarthy's in
vestigating subcommittee. 

Rosensohn Enterprises ran intI) 
difficulties with the commission ------------------------------
I as result of an investigation of the 

cation allowed tlI~ spectators first Patterson right last June_ 
plenty of room to strctch. Attend-

are juniors, the rest sophomores. 
The youngsters maintained the 

20-point I ad for sIx minutes but 
t he visiting Wolves began to hit 
from the outside and narrowed 
the gap slowly as the game wore 
on. 

The Hawkeyes didn't score 
a field goal in the last 11 min
utes, but accurate work at the 
foul line kept the Wolves at bay. 
Iowa hit on 20 of its 24 charity 
tosses in the game. 
Scheuerman sub tiluted liberal

ly in the second half and all 16 
squad members saw action in the 
conlcst. 

The Hawkeycs again h d a torrid 
pace from the field hitting on 24 of 
45 -attempts f(}r a .533 mark. The 
first half was especially produc
ti ve for Iowa as 18 or 26 I$hots 
slipped through the cords. 

Loyola improved on its 9 for 
26 mark from the field in the 
first half with 18 for 35 firing 
in the second period to wind up 
with a respectable .443 mark. 
Tuesday's snow storm coupled 

with the University's holiday va-

'Vince Lombardi 
Pro Football's 
Coach Of Yea r 

NEW YORK fAIl - Vinnie Lom
bardi, named National Football 
League coach of the year in his 
rookie season as a head coach, 
expressed confidence Tuesday his 
surprising Green Bay Packers 
will be even belter next year. 

"Whether it will sHow up in the 
won and lost column I don 't 
know," said the 46-year-old coach 
and general manager of the Pack
ers. 

"We've got to be a beUer elub 
because we're a young club. Our 
team was the youngest in the 
league, averaging 24 years." 

The Packers had a 1-10-1 rec
ord in 1958, their worst season 
ever. Lombardi'S leam wound up 
with a 7-5 record the past s'lasoll 
to finish in a lie for third in the 
Western Division. 

a nce was cslImlltcd at 2,500. 
The Hawkeyes now hit the road 

for five cont . Is beforc returning 
to the home court Jan. 9 When 
they entertain Northwestern. 'rhe 
fJrsl three road games are includetl 
in the Holiday Festiva l Tourna· 

Horn, Merz 
To Start 

ment, to be held in New York's F N h 
Madi~on Square Garden Dcc. 26- or ort 
28-30. 

The Hawkeyes meet St. Johns 
of Brooklyn in their first round 
contest. The Johnnies were last 
year's National Invitational Tour
nament winner and have ali-Am
erica Tony Jackson back for his 
second year. 
After tile New Y(}l'k tourney the 

Hawkcycs tart their Big Ten 
schedule, meeling Minnesota at 
Minneapolis Jan. 2 and Wisconsin 
at Madison J an. 4. 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - "Twenty-four 
fine football players and not a 
place-kicker in the bunch," Dale 
Hall, coach of the North squad in 
the College All-Star football game, 
said Tue/iday. 

The Army mentor made the ob
servation at the conclusion of a 
practice in which passing attack 
got precedence. 

"We'll have to do a lot oC ppss
ing," Hall said. "We haven't the 
runners to match the South Satur-IOWA 1'G 1'T PF TP 

Genlry .. •.. .... 0 3- 3 2 3 day night. I'd say Don Horn of 
Scheblcr 2 1- 2 1 5 Iowa is our best runner. Bob An-
~~li:::~n . . :: . .. ::. ~ t ~ i 1~ derson of Army ordinarily would 
Zagar . . " .. 6 5- 5 0 17 be a fine runner, but his injured 
~I~~~~ . . .': . ::: ' ~ t g ~ ~ kne~ still isn't up to par." 
Woods .. .. .. 7 1- 2 2 15 Hall said he has his of{cnsive 
Cal'pen ter .. - .. .. 2 0- 0 10 40 lineup pretty well set. Dull . _. . 0 0- 0 
John-Lewis , ... ... a 1- 2 0 I He will start Bill Carpenter of 
'1t;~~~ngton . .. ... ~ g: ~ ~ g Army and Curtis Merz of Iowa at 
Mundt .... '... 0 0- 0 0 0 the ends, Dewitt Hoopes of North-

~~~~y . .' ,,, .... _. _~ _ _ g_: _g __ g_--.g ~~st~;::,d ~~i~, ZJa~P:~~ ~~!~:;~ 
Tolal!l .. . ..... 24 20-24 11 68 Pete Arena of Northwestern and 

LOYOLA FG FT 
2- 2 
1- 1 
2- 3 
1- I 
0- 2 
0- 0 
0- 1 
0- 0 

PF TP John Gremer oC Illinois at the 
2 '" guards; Bob Oswandel of Army at 
~ ~ center; Joe Caldwell of Army at 

Morgan .. .......... I 
Trunk .. 4 
Monahan .• . '. 2 
Tschlrn , ... .. 6 
Hennebcrcer 10 Fb·nn .. , __ ... 1 

2 13 quarterback, Anderson and Ed 
i 2g Kovac of Cincinnati at the halves, 

Zytklewlc~ ... .. .. 3 3 6 and Horn at fullback. 
Weber ..... 0 1 0 

- - - ----Tolals , . .. . .. .. . . ~7 6- 10 16 60 

Halftime Score: Iowa' .2. Loyola 22. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

Daylon 79. St. Mary'S (Tex. ) 53 
Mississippi 37. Tenn. Tech 36 (ol) 
Not re Dame 82, Purdue 79 
Ci ncinnati 86. Bradley 71 
Santa Clara 54. Connecticut 47 
Indiana 91. Butler 85 
Kentucky 97. Temple 92 
Marquette 63, Stanford 50 
Georgia TeCh 63. Texa. Tech 60 
Sl. Louis U. 66 . Kansas 59 
Oklahoma City 74, TCU 6a 
Ohio Stale 91. B"lgham Yo~ng 79 

NBA 
Boslon 136. DetrOIt 104 
New York 127, Cincinnati 119 

Georgia Tech 
May Lose 2 
For Bowl Game 

ATLANTA fAIl - Two Georgia 
Tech football players have been 
notified they are under academic 
disciplinary probation beginning 
immediately. 

This means halfback Bobby Gene 
Harris and kicking specialist Tom
my Wells will be unable to com
pete in the Jan. 2 Gator Bowl 
game against Arkansas unless 
they are successful in an appeal 
to the faculty committee. Harris 
was put on probation for three 
quarters and Wells for two. 

The two players will ask the 
committee to begin 'the probation
ary period at the beginning of the 
new quarter, Jan. 2. That would 
clear them for play in the Jack· 
sonville .game. 

I 

Spartans Lose Gowens 
Through Ineligibility 

EAST LANSING, Mich. IN! 
The Michigan State basketball 
teiull has lost Art Gowens because 
of sc'holastic ineligibility. 

The university said Gowens 
flunked an economics course dur
ing the fall term. He will be al
lowed to play only through the 
Wisconsin game Jan. 2. 

Gowens was the leading Spar
tan scorer with 106 points In five 
game~. 

MSU previously lost starter Jim 
Bechlnskl \ and sophomore Bill 
Pauline through scholastic Inelig
ibility • 

M.mber. of the Baltimor. Co'ts' Dfflnsly. backfl.ld trot on the ,now cov.r.d practlc, field prior to 
, Tuetday'. workout. From I.ft: halfback Lenny Moor., fullback Al,n Am.che, qu,rt.rback Johnny Unit .. 
and ~'Ifbuk Mik. Sommer, Th. Colts, ch,mpion. of the W .. t.rn Dlyislon of the National Footb,lI L ... 
,UI, meet the GI.nts, I .... m Dlyl.lon chimps, for the NFL tltl. Sund,y. - AP Wlr.photo. 

COTTON BOWL A SELLOUT 
DALLAS ~ - The Cotton Bowl 

Tuesday announced a oomplete 
sellout of tickets. This means 75,-
504 seats will be occupied Jan. 1 
when Texas an4 Syracuse play 
their football cla8llc. 

MIGHTY MOUNTAINEER • By Alan Maver Illinois Hires Calls Pete 
Elliott As Football Coach 
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'f>fA!>oll pur 

-;;.,..A il'i> 7'/C!> 
CAN'r BEGIII 
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CHAMPAIGN, IIi. (A'I - The Iirst 
brother head coaching act in Big 
Ten football history was formed 
Tuesday when Pete Elliott. Uni
versity of California coach, was ap
pointed new coach at Illinois. 

Elliott, 33, accepted the post va
cated by retirement. of Ray Eliot 
and becomes a conference coach
ing !'ivai of hi brother, Chalmers 
<Bump) ElJio~t , 34. who made his 
debut as Michigan's top coach last 
season. 

The ElliotJts were backfield mates 
on Michigan's undefeated 1947 Big 
Ten and Rose Bowl champion team 
and now wili matoo strategy in 
the tradition-steeped Illinois vs. 
Michigan rivalry. 

Pete Elliott, who had 10-21 rec
ord in UU'cc sea'SOns as Califor-

* * * 
No Family Feud 
Likely Pete Says 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'! - Pete 

nia's coach. is only the third bli
no is coach in 47 years. 

Eliot, who retired after an 18-
season Illini regime, 5upplallted 
Lhe famed Bob Zuppke, who had 
served 29 years. Eliot becomes as
sistant athletic director at Illi
nois. 

Pele Elliott will inherit a fine 
corps of backfield men from 1958's 
Jllini team which had 5-3-1 rec
ord and closed as perha ps the 
strongcst team in the Big Ten with 
successi ve victories over Wiscon
sin and Northwestern. 

Bump and Pete are Lhe sons of 
the late DJ'. Norman Elliott, of 
Bloomington, Ill., once on the ath
letic staff at NorUlwestem Uni
versity. 

HI shudder Lo think of the day 
when teams coached by Pete and 
Bump mcet on the gridiro'n," Dr. 
Elliott said several years ago in 
what may have been a premoni
tion of Tuesday's development. 

Prior to moving to California, 
Pete served one year as head 
coach at Nebraska, five years as 
an aide to Bud Wilkinson at Okla
homa, and two years as an assist
ant at Oregon Slate_ 

ir'oR7/1-IISK AllY 
OPftJS/1I6 S1'Al? 
W/lo'S DEft{ 
6IJARCJW P1' f{1A'! 

Elliott, named Tuesday as head 
football coach at ILlinois , declared 
th" rivalry with his brother won't 
lead to 'any family feud . 

Chalmers <Bump) Elliott is head 
coach at Michigan. 

Traditionally, <the Ulini coach 
works on a year-to-year comract. 
Elliott also will have status as an 
associate professor of physical ed
ucation. 

WY'1n, Wilhelm Share AL 
Pitching Honors For '59 

"It's going to be different, being 
on opposite sides," says Pete, 
since bo~h We EllioUs played their 
football at Michigan. "We've al
ways been very close and there's 
no chance for a change in our re
spect and friendship for each other. 

"Even with the intense football 
!'iV1alry, this will never change. It 
will be a normal rivalry and not a 
family feud." 

Edward S. Rose .ays 

All of us at Drug Shop say 
to ALL OF YOU a very 

MERRY CHRISTMAS. 
BOSTON IA'! - Veteran r ight

hander Hoyt Wilhelm of Dalti
more and Early Wynn of the Chi
cago White Sox shared American 
League pitching honors in t9~9, 
official league statistics disclo -ed 
Tuesday_ 

Wilhelm, 3~ , won the circuit's 
earned run championship with a 
2.19 average. The Orioles' knuck
leballer is the fi rst pi.tcher ever 
to lead both the National and 
American leagues. lIe paced the 
NL in 1952 while relieving for the 
New York Giants. 

Camilo Pascual of Washington 
was runnerup in Ule ERA compe
tition with 2.64. He was foUowed 
by Bob Shaw of the White Sox, 
2.69 and Art Ditmar, New York, 
2.90. 

Wynn, the majors' leader in 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Ol1e Day . .... .. ... 8~ a Word 
Two Days . .... . .. . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ... .... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days . . .. . .. . IM a Word 
Five Days .. .... . . . 1st a Word 
Ten Days .. . . . .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... ..... 39; a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
BEEYLI BAILEY 

games won with 22, also pitched 
the most innings in ~he AL, 256, 
and tied Paul Foytack of Detroit 
for starting the most games, 37. 

Wynn also allowed the most bases 
on balls, 119. 

Elliott said the prime reason for 
making the change was the oppor
tunity to return to his home state 
and to the Big Ten. He was reared 
in Bloomington, lJJ. 

May the day be an enjoy
able and happy one-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Pascual had the most compl£'te 
games, 17 ·and the most shutouts, 
6. Shaw had the highest winning 
percentage, .750 on 18 victories 
and only six defeats. Jim BUII
ning of the Tigers was the pace
setter in strikeouts, 201 ; home 
runs allowed, 37 and tolla! bats
men faced, 942. 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and PhoSphllnl~ 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

Chicago's pennant-winners took 
~he team earned run title with 
3.29 followed by Baltimore witl) 
3.56_ Cleveland's pitching staff com
piJed 58 complete games to lcad 
in that category. 

$,."'!!f:!:.t 

SIFIEDADS 
_C_h_ri_st_m_Q_s_I_d_ea_s ______ l Typing 8 Pets For Sale. 52 
RAG RUGS-for sale. Call 8-5061 . 1-16 TYPING. Experienced . 8-4931. 1-22R Siamese kittens. 5823. J-12 

TYPING. 6110. 1-18R :-:W';;h-e-r-e-:T;:-o--;:E-a7't--~---~50 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 24 HOUR SERVICE. ElectrIc tyPewrfter. 
-----;.-.----,;...--- Jerry Nyal!. 8-1330. 1-8R TURKEY SANDWlCHES and HOM!. 
Used television set. Dial 8-1069. 1-l7RC TYPING. 3843. MADE PIES to co. Matlecrest Sand-

12-28R wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero .. 
Fresh Mistletoe, Holly and GreenerY' T --YP= IN= G-. -=-31-7-4.-------12--7'28--R from the AIrport. Phone 8-1713. 12-2t1l 

Coral ~"ult Market. 12-24 
TYPING. 8-Of37 ... 

_W_h_o_D_o_e_s_It_? _______ 6 Rooms For Rent 10 
Mimeographing. typing. Nolary Pub- NICE ROOM. 8-2'18. lIc. 609 Iowa State Bank Bide. 2658. " 1-11 

12-30 

MAKE COVERED BELTS. buckles and Apartments For Rent 12 
buttons. Sewing machines {or rent. t I I Singer Sewing Center. 125 S. Dubuque. Apartmen s for graduate men. S nK" e, 

double and one Isree tor 3 or 4 
Phone 2413. l-I1R BUSiness dlstrlct. Furnished wlU, utll-

Itle. Included. 8-6658. 1-23 Rubbish and U,ht haullne. Call 8-~161. 
12-25 3' rooms. Share bath with one other 

- ------------- apartment. Available January 1st. 
TY SERVICING. evenln,s and week. Dial 9681. 12-24 
ends. 8-1089 or 8-3642. 12-28 

FINE PORTRAITS 
III low as 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party Pleture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO r. ••• 3 So. Dubuque ••• ~ 

Apartment lor lIl.duate man, 

Homes For Rent 

8-5838. 
1-17 

14 

For Rent - ul'\lurnillhed 2 bedroom 
home, 608 E. Chureh 3t. Available 

now. ,95.00 per month. Phone 3530. 12-31 

Mobile Home For Sale 18 

36 FOOT. Your prJce. 8-'989. 1-10 

Iy 

For Your Winter 

Paint Jobs 
, 

Use the famous Du Pont 
Paintl. Best for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

of intiior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 S. Dubuque 

Phane 4151 
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